
HOW HE TURNED THE TRICK

Afte*:Tltia, Mr. Mordecal HawimrfiH
Mutt Be Credited With Knowing

jt- a Thing or Two.

Mm. Mordeaai jHammerfest turned f
pole u her Nttlbiat entered tbe An-
tag gtott for breekfaat

"Mordy!" the gasped. "Dg you?-

don't ton feel welir
" * f~f"Perfectly," he replied 16 seeming

sarprlie.
"Bup?but. you are in your?youi

underduda!"
"Tef me something I don't know

Pass tfce butter, please," said Mr. Ham
merfefl.

Bhe | passed the butter, remarking
nervotjuly, "Eut, Mordy, dear, as you
came An I saw you dldu't bare any
shoes kn."

"W«#. what of It. Your hair Is to
I carl pipers, Isn't it?"
- vwi#. y-XM\u25a0"

"An| you have on a wrapper,
havent you?"

"T®4M

. UMllllllillI
**Ve» well, then."

And! he went on eating bis break
Cast li| silence except when he asked
her totjpass the butter. Then he went
upatalis and ffbfeb&t dressing, and the
next iifDrnlng aad on succeeding mora-,

Ings »|e reported for breakfast In reg
ular c)pt hen

DON't SUFFER WITH ITCHING
My, what relief!? The moment res-

tool ointment touches any itching skin,
the Itching stops and healing begins.
Wlth ih*Aid of reslaol soap. It Quickly
removes all trace of eczema, rash, tet-
te#, ringworm, pimples or other ugly,
tormenting eruption, and leaves the
skin pear and healthy. It Is equally
effective for sunburn, insect bites,
?ores, bolls, burns, red, rough hands,
dandruff and -falling hair. -

You need never hesitate to use res-
tool. It is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by oftiter* physician* tor
the psst 19 years m tne treatment of
most sorts of skin affections. Unlike
many other remedies. It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could Injure the
tenderest skin. Resinal ointment tqd
resinol soap are sold by all druggists.
Look out for worthless Imitations.?
Adv. \u25a0 -

Marriage Causes False Fire Alarm.

/Bev«i minutes, of blasts from the
whistle of the Passaic Metalware com
pany, tti honor of the marriage of the
daughter of the superintendent, re-
cently turned out Ave volunteer Are
departments. . The fog made the whis-
tle audible in Rutherford, Nutley,

Belleville, Garfleld and Clifton and the

firemen rushed to headquarters at the

alarm.
It took half an hour \o determine

where the whistling came from. The
wedding which caused the commotion
united Miss Sallie Karp, 117 Brook
avenue, Passaic, to Michael P. Ber-
nan New York Mall.

Oh, That Way!
such a silly superstition to be

always picking up pins!"
"You may call it a superstition if

you wish, but 1 know a chap who
makes about $6 s week by doing It."

"How can a fellow gather that
many?"

"He works In a bowling alley."?
Judge.

White House Rose Garden.
The rose garden that Mrs. Wood-

row Wilson bad planted at the White
House Is said to be quite equal to
others that she planned at Princeton
and other places where she has lived.
Bhe and her daughters have spent

much time, not only in superintending

the work of the rose garden, but in
actually working in it.

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and

Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and if taken then as a toglc
the fever will not return. 26c. ?Adv.

Rotation of Tools.

"Your garden will be late."
"I'm afraid so; but you see the

Bradleys are still using Folso'm's
apade and hoe." ?Boston Transcript.

LAMBS CAM WUB SHOES
Omr MM canllrr after ulnf Allen'? Pout-Baa*
ASUaeptle powder to be ?hakan Into tbe alioaf. It
\u25a0UM tight or new abo«a feel easy. laet the thing
for dancing. Rtjntt rafef'Uftt. For JTOBB trial
package, aSdrau Allan S. Olauted, Letter, K. T.

L 'J

For Real Enjoyment.
"Going to the theater again? Why.

you saw that. piece only the other
night."

"Yes. but not In my pew frock."

lyaagwljjggggffißSg
C* nafl rree. Mario* Itre (teawdr Co.. Ckdotso.

.yi. Bam«Thlnfl.i; «i'f'

"Didtt't you point to .-get
? all that news?"

~

_
?.

....
,

1 did rtibber some
,;i.i ..I ,I> > "*.hrvu

v PHes Cared la 61* 14 Omym :
Year dnifgiM will refund money II PAXO
OINTMBMT faD* *» car* ur un at Ttctflb*.

Both Imposed Upon.
Deserted Wife, utelling grocer her

troubles) ?And 1 trusted .hlnp so,.
Grower?Cpnfottiif'lttY 1 ko> dfid' I. ,

o l"»l' 'M "I. s '"4"'! .I.l''

"""

gZZtSUJMsraaowsrjss'
?at to taiwaiAid? lamwia

? s
take \u25a0sraasJuiiy*"
caose norvooaoaaa nor rinrfoc la tba bead Try ,

. k the ml time jroa noad Ontnina lor anr par-
Boa*. Aak tor H»BC« xisioal package. The
Basse FBBRILJHB a H-jwa ia bowl#. si casta.

I"
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WHOM DO WE SUPPORT?
"" t|

wMr la a ten-dollar bill; 1 want yon to bay for me such-and-such an article,
made so-and-so, this color, that stse, and deliver It to me at your

Convenience? say SO days." .
"

I
Aloas comee another townsman, and «aother, still anothei, until 60 Of

ua. all Bring hefts In our com sanity, shall have placet la tie hands of the
storekeeper a sum amounting to a thousand dollars, with similar instruction a.

We would then have treated our local storekeeper with the same liberal*
Ity aa we, who have been buying of the mall order houses, havs treated these
monopolistic concents* Ws would havs then eupplisd him with cash capital
sufficient to buy what we ordered and give him a fair profit on hie deal.

Yss. we would thus enable him to take a trip to the eity, bay from tba
manufacturers tbe articles desired, ship them to us, spend s day. or two
enjoying himself If he so plessed, and lesve him a fair percentage of profit
over and above tbe cost of tbe articles and his expenses.

DO WE DO THI8? YES. WE DO-NOT.
But this Is exactly what we do with tbe mall order man hi the big city.

We send him the money to advance. He has the use of our cash for the
purchase of his merchandise. He sends us whatever he chooses and If wa
do not like It we can whistle for our money.

He takea our money and buys that which ws have ordered. Then hs may
take a trip to Europe If he so wisfcee, sll at our sapsnss. ?;

,

Few of us realise that we, the people outside the big cities, furnish the
capital for the conduct of the big mall order houses. We do not stop to
think that it is our money which Is building those greet structures which are
the pride of Chicago sad some other cities. We do not stop to consider that;
we are the capitalists Whg are supgrtylug tbe sinewl gf -war against our ova

i wogUMMlnd*s.4iekw Jt *
?*> X m IvlJ.j. II" -X

JUST THINK OF IT?DIVIDENDS OF FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLr
I.ARS PAID TO THE 810 MEN IN THE MAIL ORDER BUBINEBS AS A.
PROFIT EACH YEAR ON OUR MONEY.

Ws send the cash to advance to thsm. They require practically no in-
vestment except for (he jjptotlntof their catalogs and other stationery.
are doing their business on the money which we, poor, deluded country
dwellers, send to them, when we are only cutting our own throsts and help-
ing to diminish tbe prestige and strength of our local tradesmen.

What would be the result If we should hand our dollars, tn advance, to I
our local storekeepers and give them the same chance to mnke profits, With-
out luvistment? What would be the effect on our community?

It would mean prosperity for us slf. It would mean mors taxes to be
paid by our business msm Improvements of a muqtalggl. chsractsr, bsttsr
school facilities, better street lighting, better psvlng, etc.

Of course, our local storekeepers do not expect us to do business in this
wsy. Yet why should we not? We do It with the mall order houses snd
when we ere fooled ws tAkfe our medicine because we ere ashamed to let
our friends know how we have bean buncoed.

, -

Put we should do this?we sbduld give all of our bunlness to those men
who have made their Investments In oar town, who are trying to build up
the Commublty, who are pacing the taxes and who arcWplng us to tncresse
the value of our real estate holdings. We all know that ths vslue of our
houses and lots, hsre In town, will be Increeeed as ths community ad van ceo
In prosperity, snd ths only wsy for ths community to advsnce Is for our busi-
ness msn to do sn Increased business.

WE SHOULD PATRONIZE THE MEN WHO ARE TRYING TO HELP
OURSELVES. We all hope to advance. We all hope to become prosperous.

When bre buy from the mell order house we are helping monopoly to
put our storekeepers out of business* When we send s dollar to the big city.
Instsad of spending It st boms, wa are depriving our children of some of
the opportunities for education which they sre entitled to.

Let us spend oar dollars bare at bome, with the merchants who are try-
tog to keep up the schools apd other local advantagea which ws cSnjiot have
for our children unless ws have a prosperous community.

Let us not forget that the mall order man does not pay any of our taxes
to this town. Tbe taxes are paid by the local business men, st least the
greater proportion, and the more business we do with them, tbe more taxee
they must pay.

LET US WAKE UP TO A CONSIDERATION OF OUR rfEST IN-
TERESTS

LET US SUPPORT THOSE WHO HELP US. AND OUR CHILDREN.

| , HAS CITIZENSHIP A VALUE? |
ITIZENSHIP has a dsflnits vslus. This valus cannot hs computed In do!*

, |C* isrs and csnts, but it la worth fighting for.

Cltlssnshlp grows out of communltlea. Were there no communltlee
! there would be no citizens. We would thsn be msrsly unprotected Individuate

?entirely at the mercy of sll other Individusls who might wish to dsstroy sny
wsaksr or lose ferocious one. ,

By dwelling in communities we have many advantagea. Some of us
value and appreciate these advantages while others selfishly accept the ad-
vantages but refuse to do their share toward maintaining the community.

Laws have been enacted to compel us to pay taxes?used for tbe finan-
cial support of communities for our protection.

BUT THERE ARE NO LAWS WHICH COMPEL THE MEMBER OF
ANY COMMUNITY TO SHOW APPRECIATION OF THE BENEFITS DB- I

1 RIVED FROM LIVING IN A COMMUNITY.
'

One of the benefits of living In a community 1b the opportunity furnished |
us to buy merchandise required for our comfort and Indulgence, right here
in our own town. This facility permits us to buy what we need when we
need It. We can step Into a store, lay down a dollar and buy a dollar's
worth of goods. Perhaps we can get the goods without paying the dollar
down to cash ?that is, if we have the credit.

What a genuine benefit It Is to be able to do this. In the olden days
our forefathers were compelled to drive many miles to a etore where the
merchandise might be obtained. Large quantities were bought at a time
because the trip to the store could not be made at frequent intervals.

As our citiaens Increased in numbers and gathered Into communities,
stores were established at the various centers of the Increasing population
until aow we can buy, right at bome, our necessities and luxuries.

That which we value we endeavor to protect. If we value the facility
for purchasing goods at home we should protect It

Ths bast way to protsct R la to maks it poeslble for the storsksepers te
continue to do buslnsse. If we do not hslp them to continue to do bueinese

i hsre in our community ths natural conaequsnce will be for them to cloee up
their sterea and go out of bualneaa.

If we buy from our local storekeepers only such merchandise as we
cannot buy conveniently elsewhere, we will soon discover that the stores
w!ll«earry only such restricted lines of goods aa era In demand by tbe peo-

ple who live here.
Then we will find out that we are not much better off than our fore-

fathers were. We must send away for auch merchandise as we require. We
must wait until tbe order bas been received to tbe mail order houee and
filled to Hie due course of time by the employes of tbe c<»cern we are

! patronising.

There are many disadvantages to this method. We do aot fully realise
them now. But tbey will come home to us when conditions arrive which
cottpdl us to bfly everything by mail-?lf such a time does come. However,
If we look st the matter in the right light we will not permit suoh a con-

, tlngsncy to. arrive.
Why should ws lie deluded Into sending pur money away from home be-

cause of the fulsome and flattering deecriptiona In a mall order catalogue?
Why ahould ws prefer the questiensble qualities in merchandlee ss exploited
by s catalogue writer to the honest, dependsbls goods which we can see be-
fore u| ln our pwn local ftotsa;..

Do we ssve money by bdyni' Trotfi the mail- order hot)see? When the

matter Of freight and 'exprees etiaTges' haVe been figured out, when the ques-

tion of delays, ansatfsfactpry-ahljpnegto breakage, damaged goods, etc.. have
been answered, where If tbe .profit. If any? .

> -ON THE OTHER HAND, THE LOCAL MERCHANT IS ALWAYS RE-
SPONSIBLE FG>R ANYTHING HE SELLS. The purchaser eea examine any
article (or Mts ia Jhe total atore sod Ml* OAly .that Which is sstlsfactory.

It wl!)..bs delivered without delay H there is any toperfectlem it tW br
quickly remedied.' If tberg Is sfiy shortage In tba'dsHreryrtt will bs supplied-
at once. A persdnal call or a telephone "message will arrange everything
quickly. , ?? ? k *r

And when ft comes to prices yog wIW aJlwayß get fqll value tor your,
.money when dealing with' the Ibcal storekeeper. He buys his merclupdjp*
to: the market and fife' sells It ist-h -profit to us. He asks only a modest "profit

? /and be ia entitled to it*. We should be perfectly Willing-to jiay blm » profit
tor bis Investment, for his .labor and for bis ability to save us time, troubls

n uad moaey. >. *

.u
? ntniitlf WE *RB WOT.JTCI4£JO Jfl DO TIfIS,,W« SHOULD HE HEARTILY
I ,40BAMED OF OURSELVES. AND WE WOULD NOT Bl ENTITLED

TO THE ADVANTAGES' AFFORDKfID i(SY HIS STORE.
" "?

?
\ '

THE EMinPMaß t Wn.T.T4lfffW>W t NOSTH.OABQLPUL

18.
O. SELI.RIIB, Director of likening

part merit. The Moody Bible ifiitltute,

LESSON FOR JULY 19
BUND BARTIMAEUB.

LESSON TEXT?Mark W:4«-5».
QOLDKN TEXT-"Then the eyes of <h«

bltp.l shall be opened, and the ears of th«
deaf Shall be unstopped. Then shall the
iasie man leap n« an hart, and the
totwrue of the dumb shall sing; for in the
WNdorne** ahali waters break out, and
itlsams In the desert." Isa. ST>:5. «

On our Ixird's Journey "towards Je-
rufalem." the place of sacrifice, a
pl»ce of power was sought by his dls-
clplea, Mark 10:37. This lesson Is an

j (lustration given to those who accom-

I polled Jesus how they too may reach
j a Place of power, viz., through aervice

and aacriftce.
Matthew 20:30-34 tells UB that there

were two who made the appeal, but
Mhrk seems to have thought that Dsr-

tlfcaeus was worthy o( special men-
tion. The healing mentioned by Luke
irSfi suggests that tn that case It
ocearred aa Jesus was entering and
not Reaving Jericho. Mafk Is tellingof

I one tna ii, Luke of another.

Mss> Naturs,
I. Bartimaeus Begging, W 4MB.

Ths pasßing throng rebuked the beg-
gsn Very likely ths disciples Joined
10 tfils rebuke. This certainly ahows

the fact that none of them fully com- 1
prehandod the Lord's teaching as sug-
gested in Mark 10:45. ltartlinaeus is

an Illustration of man by nature, ills

home. Jericho, was the city under "a
curse" (Josh d:lTl, and Is a type of

this eWorld cursed by sin. He was
blind, bee IICor. Hev, *;l7f His
rags suggest Isa. <54:6 and Phil 3:9.

If the rebuke was malply by tbe
ctplea it wan that they tytght ps v*'

master during these 'strahge' dafs
Great and marvelous were the works
and taachings he was performing, but
these Were the things that called forth
such a wayside service. It was a glad
message to Hartlmaeus, "Jesus of Na-
xarsth passeth by." There was no
ous else who could help him. Some

ons had told him of the power of

Jesus. Now his opportunity is at hand,
he mast not mtos it Jesus never
passed that way again. Partlmaeus
began by crying out, Rom. 10:13; he

callea while Christ waa sear enough,
te hear, Isa. &6:«. His ery waa that
of conaclous need, it was direct, it

was insistent He called Jesus "Son
of David" e.g., the Messiah, although
the people had said "Jesus of Naza-

reth." see Matt. 9:27; 16:21, 22. Ills
cry for "mercy" Is rebuked. Many to-
day are so stlfT and formal as to frown
upon any religious enthusiasm or ear-
nestness. It was not beneath the dig-
nity of Jesus to be disturbed by a

l blind beggar. Though poor in purse
Hartlmaeus was rich in faith for ho
answered thoge who rebuked blrn by
crying "the more a great deal." Hr
would not be put off.

"Come to Jesus."
11. Bartimseus Blessed, vv. 49-52.

Ills command "call ye him" IB Indica-
tive* of the conscious power of Christ.

I Notice bis great interest as suggested
;by the words, "Jesus stood still." Re-

{ member his Important mission to Je-
rusalem and the leaders of the people
w ho occupied his time; yet he does not
compel Bartimaeus to follow after, nor
to overtake him ere his prayer IB an-
BWERI'd, see Matt. 11:28. Thla was
good news for the disciples to pro-
claim, Matt. 28:19,20. Thore waa no
Indecision on the part of Hartlmaeus.
Casting his garment aside he sprang
up, came snd cast himself at the feet
of .lesus. Although Jesus possessed
all power still Its manifestation was
confined to the desire of the beggar.

The Teaching: First, the readiness

of God's mercy. Jesus had been reject-

ed by rulers and councils and Is mov-
ing "steadfastly" toward the consum-
mation of his earthly career. That
Journey led hirn through Jericho, per
haps that he might meet Hartlmaeus.
At Jerusalem he is to pronounce sen-

tence upon the rebellion of his people.
Nevertheless when one of that same
people called him by the title that
suggested his Messiahshlp. "Son of
David," he immediately turned aside
In response thereto, lleb. 3:2. Uod
never destroys the righteous with the

tricked or the repentant with tbe re-
bellious. His ear Is ever open to the
faintest cry.

Second. The failure of men to ap-

prehend this'fact There are many to-
Ttoy us successors of thoee who re-
buked Bartimaeus. Some who hold

him In reverence yet fall to apr,
.prthend adequately tnW he came t4

and to a**e the lAt" Thereby
no foniideratamjof poU£y or of exaf
diency, no ofmethod,
Importance,of rank, that can stand in

the way of opening blind eyes, and an-
swering the cry of the beggar.

Third. The nature of saving faith.
*Pbe answer of relief from the Lord
comes jp response to the profound con-
victionijof personal need. "He came
hot to toll tbe righteous but sinners to
yepentabce." There is nothing in that
c&ll to make any deflnUe appeal to
the righteous. A rtijld ibtt tmun

.Someone's
near and cries out to him from tne
depths Qf his need. But there must be
atop a recognition of power. Barti-
maeus bad no assurance until he had
laade His appeal; he took a chance aa
It He waa not assured until
fcfc ?in nri

*

Sold Under *
a Binding «

'

i
i

HANFORD'B
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cot*,
Bruises, Sprtb^
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries. *

Made Sines 1840.
Price 2Sct 800 and SI.OO

AllDealers'
' W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 29-1914.

SCALY DAttDRUFF ON HEAD
Bhlner, Texas. ?"I .had dandruff to ;

fedl? my head would Itch and when I ]
scratched It would hurt. My head wai

full of scaly dry dandruff and It be-
came so thick that It scaled off and
showed plainly. My head was almost
white with tt. It crusted and Itched '
terribly. Itv got so bad I could hardly
rest at night My hair began to fall
out and It was lifeless.

"I tried a bottle of ??, but it did
me Uttla good. I saw an advertise-
ment of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
?o 1 seat for a sample. 1 applied the
Cutlcura Ointment to my scalp and i
frequently shampooed my head with j
the Cutlcura Soap. After using one j
cake of Cytlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment my head was cured.
Now I am free from dandruff and my
hair Is growing." (Signed) Miss Ida \
Rlnghoffer, Mar. 28, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and* Ointment sold i
throughout the world. Sample of each i
free,with 32-p. Skin Hook. Address post- '
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."?Adv. j

He is, lo say the least, an unusual j
man who doesn't love himself any j
more than he loves hU neighbor. ' I

rj ' h Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly real lie that

of all the children bora in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent.,
or nearly one-quarter, die Itefore they reach one year ; thlrtv-eeven

percent., or more than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before
they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely uso of Castoria would save a
majority of these preoious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. 2p any quantity, they Stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. Castbria operates exactly the reverse, but
you munt seo that it bears the signature of ('has. H. Hetcher. Castoria
causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the /f _

pores of the skin and allays fever. XTr y/f/? A

Genuine Castoria always bears the si g sal are of(

? Many it woman who owns a dozen ,
uHrti-fatihieuabh) HklrtH hadn't f dnfc !
that 1B fit to wear on the street!'. '

"

'U, n rij^MV-TISIM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all |
kinds of aches and tyrtns?Neuralgia, j
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, j
Old Sores, Hums, etc. Antiseptic 1
Anodyne. Price 25c.? Adv.

Suspicious.

"Too bad Jinx and his wife don't j
get along well together."

"Why, I ttlwtiyj understood- that they
wpre an tdeal emrpl«. ,r

"So did 1, but they must have had
a dreadful scrap before he started ,for
work this morning."

"Did he have a black eye?"
"No, but he stopped in when we

were on our way home and bought her
a pound box of candy."

Bportlng Instinct Aroused.
The street-corner orator had gath-

ered around him n group of ufchlns. |
Why they listened so attentively he
didn't understand; nor probably did
they know themselves. Simply noth-i
Ing doing But the orator took full
advantage of his opportunity aud de-
livered an improving lecture oft the
value of kindness to dumb aniinaU, At,
the end he sought for some lllustra
tlon to point the moral and adorn the
tjile. It war there at hand. Across
the way walked a lady, leading two
little dogs In leash. The one was black
and the other white. "Now," exclaimed
the tub-thumper, "after what I have
said, supposing those two dear little
dogs were to starl fighting, wbut
would be the first thing you would j
do?" No answer came at first; but j
one little arab turned to look at the ,
dogs critically and thoughtfully. "Well, |
gUV-nor," he answered, at last, "I fink !
I'd 'ave tuppence on the little black j
un!"

'

WRONG BREAKFABT.
Change Gave Rugged Health.

Many persons think that for
strength, they must begin the day

with a breakfast of meat and other !
heavy foods. This la a mistake as
anyone can easily discover for him- j
self. y j

A W. Va. carpenter's experience
may benefit others. He writes:

"1 used to be a very heavy break-|
fast eater but finally indigestion |
caused me such distress, 1 became !
afraid to eat anything.

"My wife suggested a trial of Grape- I
Nuts and as I had to eat something ,

or starve, I concluded to take her

advice. She fixed rpe up a dish and (
I remarked at the time that the qual- t
Ity was all right, but the quantity was
too small ?1 wanted a saucerftil. 4

"liut she said a small amount of j
Grape-Nuts went a long way and that i
1 must eat It according to directions, j

. So I started in with Grape NiUa.ap.jl
fcream, two soft bplled eggs an# spine"",

j *risp toa#fe.for brJal^as*.
2"I cut ofctlmitk a\ii aW of ofrier

J llluff Ihn to sbtlng' sall j
my life and was gratined to see that I
I was getting better right along. I :
concluded I had struck the right thing j
and stuck to It 1 had not beeaj
eating. limprotier food, but tod mti<"h-' I

"I was working at the carpenter's j
trade at that time and thought that
unless I had a hearty breakfast with
plsnty of meat, I "Voaiypta} out be-
fore dinner. But attenp. jfw
irijf L fo/nd I coSJt
jdoj moßi £or£>lt wMr In eyerjF
way, and now I am not Bothered wltn
indigestion."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creefc, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vllle," In pkge. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the akov* letter? A »»w i
Ht appnii from

-

"

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief ?Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

j fail. Purely
ble act surely
but gently on

; the liver. JUF V J TjLE
Stop after lIVER
dinner di«- J PILCS. \u25a0>

tress-cure W - fci
I Indigestion,

Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

I SMALL pill, small dose, small price.

Genuine must bear Signature

] DAISY FLYKILLER ggff« f
over.

HAkOLD IOMIKI. 100 D.Caib Art.. Breokiye. M. V.

Spanish Til« I
EVERYTHING IN SHEET MfcTAl I

DUtLDINS MATERIAL
BEST THAT MONCY CAN BUY

_
wt P*v tmi retitwr waittroa c»t*lo6 aho pmcis |

EXCELLENT FARM LAND CHEAP.
Ch«ap lands of BUPprlalng fertility can

be had along the Hoe of the Missouri &

North Arkansas railroad. This now road
rutin through an undeveloped territory;
splendid for fruit, poultry, dairy, truck,
general farming or mock raining; delight-

| ful climate and bountiful water supply;
never falling crops. Free mugaziria,
"Oak Leaves," tells of fine opportunities.
Ask for It. JAY KKIIR. General P.iwaen-

| ger Agent. Harrison, Ark.

| B7H to ?!»« par# Board, Literary Tuition. Kent,
j Ileal und Light at l-IKDMONT 11IOU SUIHX/i,fur
keHHlun of nine month.

"It U the beat and the cbeapeat aehool intho stale."
[ ?K. M. Koonre, Member N. 0. Legislature.

"Moat M'urtllydo Irouiuicnd tile school to all wh«»
| have sons and daughter* to educate."?l Jr. C. IS.
! Taylor,of wake ioreat College.
I "In lur opinion there la no nigh School In this
i part of itiocountry doing more thorough oducat.onai
t work."?M. r. Wcbb.M. C.
j For catalog write.W. I), bum*, l'rln , Lawnd.Ue, N.Ci

BHAIR
R

BALBAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

IJeJpe to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Mutyto Gray or Fad ad Hair.
60c, and SI.OO at I>ru^;«ia.

Get "WILLET'S JULY BULLETIN"
j Telia of and prlc«a KnLOHrM Oata (Machine cleaned

i of weed and runty aeeda, worth double all farmer*
1 stock.); Burr Clover;. Hairy Veu-b; Haw Winter

| tjwc.llnh retch s Crlniaon Clover, Kto.
WII.LETBKEU COMPANY,,Augusts

UllllWll Men to learn barber trads,.

Vn AN I 111 Few weclm required.
I Hteady position for com*

petsntgraduatea. Wonderful demand for bar"
| ber*. Warm while learning; free catalog ; writ#

RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond. Va.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We aI HO DO hltfhent rlatifl of Hoinhinff.
Prices and Caiarioffiie upon re<jueat»

S. CaUtiu Optical Co., Richmond, Va»

§]*T)nDCY TRE*TED.nitiall7 Klveequlck
UnUIU I relief jaiion i%iioves stfjli i n CI f
A short breath, entirfwllef? j°

A woman loves a man in proportion
j to his ability to make her angry.

I _

| Cure* Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cira
( The worst cases, no matter of how long "landing,

| arc cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
| Porter's Antiseptic Healing OIL It relieve*
I Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c. 53c, tl.ool,

(Ihly the man who has irfrelollars

Take Grove'#
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tooic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains th®

! well known tonic properties of QUININE
1 and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

. qui KembW: tfa* - Stood
Mg- tw WMIB Syatft -yo


